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: ;. REAL ESTATE.
'

\

johnIff.ZYXCTT.

Afoot lot in West St. Paul, 53"5, one-half
\u25a0 OU cash. , '. . '

;
Forty footloton Rice street, $l,SoO,easy terras.
One hundred and forty-eight feet front,corner,

on West
'

Seventh street,' $1,700. This is cheap:
Forty acres of good land, three miles from city'

limits, $SOO. . . ':
Five acres near Lake.Phalen for $925, easy

. terms. ','\u25a0;'• .-\u25a0 .
Lots on Dayton's Bluff, well located, cheap,

end no payment down to parties who build. -'••\u25a0•.
Cheapest loton St. Anthony Hill, Holly

'
ave-

nue, $1,900, oneasy terms. . ,\ . \u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084 The above and a large list ofother choice pieces
of business property, residence lots,blocks,acres
near city and farms for sale, cheap and 'on easy
terms, byJ. M. Lynch, 104 East Third street,
Presley block.

\u25a0 • 209 ...

3IIDDLETOX&DOUGAX.
170 East ThirdStreet. \u25a0\u25a0'•\

t*A.F\f\Buys two lots on Conway street, Day-

tJ5<xOU ton's bluff, Middleton &Dougan.
' '

fh/"» AA BUYS finelot and residence, Ash-
«nO,OUv/ land avunue, St. Anthony hill.
Middleton &Dougan.' ..,,
tli/LOriFOR lotß Fairview addition.

$300 forlots inWatson's addition.
$250 forlots in Skidmore & Cassiday's addi-

tion.
$300 forlots inRamsey's addition. Middleton

&Dougan. •
\u25a0 \u25a0'.

'

BUSINESS property, residence property, acres
farming lands, timber and wild lands. Sev-

eral good farms near St. Paul for sale or rent,

Middleton &Duugan. 309

A.It.IV'fLOUS &BBC'S LIST.
~~

(Unr\r\ench, ulegant level lots St. Anthony hill
tpOUU east ofDale street; good neighborhood,
near street cars, worth $1,000. A. B. Wilgus &
Bro., 354 Jackson.

$25.00 cash, $5.00 per month, for good build-
inglots, close toManitoba shops, A. B. Wiiijus
&Bro.

$1,000. Small house, large lot, good location.
ton's Bluff. Easy terms. A.B. Wilgus &

Bro.
Woodland Summit and Terrace Park. Large

listof residence lots. A.B. Wilgus and Bro.

Ifyon have got $400 we willbuild you a house
and sell you a loton very easy terms on St. An-
thony hill. A.B. Wilgus &Bro.

209

litVTOXJIROTJIEItS.

"VTOWISTHE TIME— sales are slow
_LN Secure you a bargain on the West Side. We
offer this week the most complete list ever
oG'trocl in Hie city. Resident, business, vacant
and acre property on terms to suit. Houses and
vacar.t lots on monthly payments
s:<>!>

—
215 Lawton Bros.

d»CA.OO down and <> per month buys a
*pOU house and lot on the West Side. Choice
five acre garden lota at $200 per acre on terms.

175 Dayton avenue. 209

MISCELLANEOUS REALESTATE.

$1,600, willbuy one of the best farms in Grant

ftp county, with house of 8 rooms, house alone
cost $1,200, onlyone mile from the county seat,

10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, thin property must be sold in the next 10
dnys. Fatiwei.l Co., Thirdand Jackson.

FOR SALE
—

following desirable lotg: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

ilots on Rice street, between Iglobart and Tilton
street, 10 lots inIrvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh Street, (end of bridge);12 lots
InIrvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 843 Exchange street, city. 223*

17108 SALE OBEXCHANGE—A choice tarm,
X fullyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Harwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

LIVINGSTON,
MONTANA.

-
We have just platted and now offer for sale

lots in the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of thti
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, theme at Bralnord alone exiwpted. The lots
ere started at verylow prices 325 to $75 a pieces
And willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is Ices than two •years old, with a
population of over 8,000 people, is the brightcs
town on tho Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growingvery rapid-
lyand bases her claims for makinga largo city on
the following grounds:
Itis the gateway to the National Park.• Itis the terminal point of tint National Park

It.It.
Itin the headquarters of three divisions of the

R. EL
Itis tin-geographical center of the 11. R.
It has Immense machine shopH, with capacity• or several hundred.
[titInthe center of a very rich agricultural

country.
It it the headquarters for an Immense grazing

Interest
Itis surrounded bycoal, iron, copper t silver

uiui gold mines.
Itiithe supply depot for the mines of Cooko,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc.
ithas a splendid water power.
iihas plentyof pins and fir timber. .
It has an abuudunce of puro water and amild

climate.
ItIs the youngest town In America with a

National flunk and a dallynewspaper ;it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas the only deposit oflimestone
on the line ofroad from Duluth west. Sotno six
or seven lime kiln* are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and One brick clay. .Hot springs
exist (176 temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which excel] those ofArkansaw. ThoUulon
Pacific It.R. will soon bo built to the town.
This company. Union Pacific K. It.have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in tho vicini-
iv of Livingston, are putting -in a plant of
\u25a0event} coking furnaces. Lots forsale by I

C. LIVINGSTON &CO.,
63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

\VM.G.
"

IIbBERTSON,
~~

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to1). A. Robertson ACo.. the oldest

real estate agency InMinnesota.)

Ko. 7 McQmllaajHocfc cor. Thira &Wat]asHaw.

IIiIZKKIAH11ALL.
(Established in1572,)>

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third4 Robert streets, (In Savings Bank,)

ST. PAULv MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Part Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

GRISWOLD & TEBPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. 63 EAST TUIIOBTKKBT. ,?>

St.PauL
- - Minn

~
Partnership or Surety. ,\;.;

The cases of the P. 11. Kelly,*Mercantile
jompany vs. Joscphus Cowing et al, and of
Y. 11. Kelly*Co. vs. Josephus Cowing ot al,
were inhearing as one case before' Judge Sim*
ous in the district court ycsterda^\\Th«r*e-
Uous were brought against Josephus Cowing,
Goo. 11. Brown and A. Piurh, on two promts-^
lorynotes of $1,405.95 and $1,293.93 given
for poods. There is no defense that the goods"
pen not tarnished or as to the validity of the
noteS given therefor, butPugu claims that his
n.-.un- was not atlixed to the notes .*a part-
nor but rather as asurety, whileCowinjclalms
lu> was one of the partners and 11row n seirus

to be divided somewtat in his understanding
of Pugh's relations in the trio. . .

The Same OldStory.
A complaint was filed in the office of the

jlerkat the district court yesterday byLouisa
Storey, against Louis XL Storey, asking- dl-
vorce and the custody of their eighteen
mouth* old \u25a0 -.. Win. Storey. The- parties
wvre. married at Hudson. Wis., September
13, IS>O, and the plaintiffis twenty-five'and
the defendant forty years old.;The com-
I>t.sint alleges the old, dM story of inhuman
treatment, . beating, knocking \u25a0 down, life
threatening and habitual drunkenness.
storey f who is;a resident of St. Louis.," M.>.,
»-j» .s:t ven:an extension lof ten days to
the complaint by Judge Brill,at 'the special
term yesterday.

IfcisollnUTt>-Ua.T.
"
;

Sunday, July *Tth.Tcne lt,aate v». St. Paal at
=«Tenth street park. C«uaer:called at 4 o'clock.

NOT MUCH TRADE,

But No Less Confidence in Real
Estate Values,

Which Are Being- Increased by the
Building: Boom.

This Latter as High as Ever, and More
Honey In It.

I •
Real estate still remains rather quiet in

St. Paul as is quite natural at this season of
the year. Generally speaking there are
few .sales in mid-summer, the attention of
owners of real estate being engaged at this
season mostly inimproving the property they
have instead of acquiring more. Prices are
very firm, notwithstanding the quiet that
pervades the market, and holders are quite
indifferent as to whether they sell or not.
Everybody seems to be pretty well fixed, so
that few ifany are compelled to sell. This
helps very much to cause the present firm-
ness in the market.

GOIXG AHEAD.

Inall the solid elements of prosperity,
and notwithstanding the croakings in fear
of liard times, St. Paul is going forwardly
more rapidly and permanently this year
than ever before inher whole history. There
is more building, and the character of the
buil'ling3 are very superior to those that
have before been erected here. The busi-
ness blocks are from two to three stories
higher, and are more nearly fire proof than
generally constructed before. The effects
of the new building ordinance is plainly
visible. Foundations are more rirmly and
securely set, and the structure erected there-
on is much more carefully built, and gener-
ally speaking of more nearly fire
proof material. The building in-
spector, undoubtedly lias , a very
disagreeable duty to perform, but the result
to the community cannot be doubted. One
of the most gratifying features of the con-
struction of new buildings in this city is the
Improved character of the structures so far
its regards fires. When a city comes to that
point when six story blocks are required for
business purposes, itbecomes necessary that
much more care should be taken both as to
the material and the manner of constructing
them. To guard against destructive fires,
then, Is an important matter, and though
this cannot be completely accomplished it
can be done to a certain extent. If the
building ordinance is freely aud fairly en-
forced by the inspector and its provisions
complied with by the owner, the business
blocks, notwithstanding they are six stories
in height can be considered as reasonably
safe.

The people ofWest St. Paul are very proud
of what is being done in that part of the
city in the building line, aud itmust be con-
fessed that they are not without some cause
for feeling a good degree of pride,for that part
of town is improving at a wonderful rate.
There are a great many people on the north
side of the river who very seldom cross over
to tlie bluffs opposite unless they have buai
ness, or some other special thing that makes
itnecessary for them to go over. Such peo-
ple only know West St. Paul as itused to be
years ago, a wild, wooded, Btreetless wilder-
ness. Let such people go to that part of
town now and the}' willsee an active com-
munity, good streets and a live, energetic
population full of enthusiasm and thrift.
As a specimen of progress it may be
stated tlmt there are to-day from
ten to twelve business houses on
Dakota avenue, at the present time, in dif-
ferent stagers of completion. This avenue is
repifily coming to be an important thorough-
fan- for trade, and farmers' teams with their
prodnoe <iml everybody that has anything to
sell or who wants to buy comes to Dakota
avuauc. Away back over the hills, allalong
lipthe ni'les of the same, and far away on
tin- high table land are dwellings and little
stores 'for several miies out.

On the corner of Seventh street and Min-
nehaba, away beyond tin; Seventh street fill,
is doing erected a block of stores with a front
of 150 feet. This maybe taken as an indica-
tion of how the town is spreading out to the
oast.

On the corner of Seventh and Farquhar
streets fivebrick stores are being constructed
and near them a three story brick hotel has
just been completed.

The Catholic Orphan asylum, on Marshall
or some other avenue out near the fair
grounds, is up nearly to the third story and
Millsoon be complete.!.

There is no part of town that eihibits more
building activity than ;Seventh street,.and

this building Is not confined to any particu-
lar part of that great thoroughfare. .but ex-
tends nearly from one end of it to the other.
Below Jackson street, down to the bridge,
there is great activity, and it willnot bo long
before there willbe v solid line of brick walls
from one of theso points to the other, broken
inupon by the streets only.

Mr. Constance Is putting up a four story
business block there of 100 feet front, and
willraise the block below and adjoining,
which belongs to him, so as to make it cor-
respond in height and general appearance
With the one he is constructing this year.

The block that A. 11. Wilder is erecting
next to Drake's block on Fourth street, be-
sides being a good business structure will
have quite ft handsome front.

The syndicate block, on the corner of
Seventh tad Cedar streets, is progressing
quite rapidly and will be very ornamental. 1

T.ie same parties that are . engaged' in con-
structing tills block are about la erect a four,
story block on Robert, north of Fifth street:

On the south side ofPleasant avenue there
is a good deal of building consisting partly
i>' residence and partly of tenement

Iblocks.
\u25a0 iProf. Fogg Is constructing a double tone-
Invont house on the corner of Grove and La-

fayette avenue, to cost $15,000.
;£/ The above are only a few _

instances that
< Jtidle-ite the prosperity of St..Paul. These
; ( '\v 1 be greatly increased. The total amount
• Ifbuilding willcertainly lvmuch larger this
; ycirjlhfmit has ever been in

"
the history of

.' the tWn, and there is everywhere evidence
ofsolM, \u25a0Uutial growth.
.j*MrJ;Kaviina«b, the auctioneer, Mid last
week forty-four lots in Stinson, Brown a:

i l&rnsey's addition. Out of these forty-four
lijt*thirty-five sold at an average of $300

;jj(|\ Official r.erorti.
\u25a0 Jy The followingb the list of transactions as

appear on the book/of the register of
deed*:

'• . •
\u25a0
"

\u25a0

' . voxdat.
ilJohn AS*bia to John C Sabln,lot 3. block 1,• Sabttt gart!«m lots, §1.000.
,' |J \V v rary to A DSatin, lot 2, block 2, Sabin
garden lot*.$750. . • *

;jJohn ASabin to John \V Sabin. lot2, block 2,
Sabin garden lots, *TSO.
S Same to O W Sabin, lot2, block I,Sabin garden
&>U,SI,OOO.v
i;**meto MS Grary, lot 1,block 1, Sabin gar-
len lots. $1,000.
, -Same to E X White, lot4, block 1, and lot 1.
Mock 2,Sabin garden lets, $SaO.
(AR McOillto Erns>t Albrecht, 6 acres, section
19. town CO,range S3, $3,000.
h \Vm t»aw.-<on to E"A Purvis, lot 7, block 4,
£awsoa Jc Smith's sddltioa. §1,250.
5'Elects Georg« toPeter CM-i*oc,Wjjor lot 7,
block IS. \Via» io Addition.$400.
4 RFMarvia to Major Hail,lot 25, block 16,
EastvUle Heisttt addition. $SvC.

WKOSKSDAY.
,Joel M.Lk\rd toPiwsun *

SsnUJn r lots ar.cl
part of block 9,Ewing&Caste's aJiUtUiB,SlT,'-
SJO.

' ';Fred Pump: . to Adaaa Kota, lot SO. block 2,
ains«n'B «Jhlslon. $<35*». .: ; V

: .Dswsou Jt SaiJth to Ckrtst'llcC, !oi \u25a011, block'
SO. Terty*»«ddi;fon,'S^Ti.- .
tMM*fel" \u25a0\u25a0.--- .:;•;•;"

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 ...:'- :-

Christ Hoffto Peter Marlensen, lot 14, block
20, Terry's addittou, $800.

Anton Hansen to John Bodsgar, lot 36, block
1, Syndicate addition, $-430.

Leopold Loewus to H.F. Sattler, lots 1and 2,
homes for the homeless, $2,550.

J. W. Holmes toE. P. Wilgiu, lots 7, 8 and 9,
block 4, Gray's addition, $400.

Jacob H. Lord to M. J. Heatherington, lot 7,
block 43, Auerbach &Hand's addition, $550.

B Michel to G. Arndt, lot 5, block 7, Btinson's
division, $350.

Albert Scheffer to M L Russell, lot28, block
100, LyinanDayton's addition, $310.

St. Paul Real Estate Syndicate to MJ Mc-
Connell, lot 30, block 3, Syndicate addition,
$400.

E P Wflgus toJ \V Miles, lots 7, 8 and 9,block
4, Gray's addition, $150.

J W Miloa toMIIHamilton, lots 7 and B,block
4, Gray's audition, SWSO.

Byron Woodward to H A Wilson, part lot 1,
Farrington <fc Culver's subdivision, §11,000.

Skidmore &Cassedy to F L Ahren, lots 13, 14,
15 aud 16, block 2, Skidmore & Cassedy's addi-
tion, 81,200.

Richard Price to Marie Rebholz, lot 8, block
11, Bazille &Robert's addition, $850.

THURSDAY.

J. G. Schultze to Fred Schnltze, lot 10, block
B, Jackson &,Bidwell's addition, $100.

G. V. Bacon et al. to R. A. Smith, all of
Rogers &Colemun's addition, $10,000.

M. J. Magenniss to A. E. Mugeniss, lot 8,
block 58, town of White Bear, 55,000.

S B. Ramaley to S. B. Webber, E lA of lot 18,
block 18, St. Paul proper, $11,500.

S. B. Ramaley to W. W. Webber, lots 1and 7,
block 28, Ramaley's park, $400.

H. C. Bradshaw to Mary R.Pinkney, lot 19,
block 5, Holromb's addition, $1,200.

H. J. Peters to Wm. St. Pierre, part of lots 3.
4. and 5, block 107, West St. Paul proper, §550.

H.A.Hay to Thos. Cochran, Jr., lot 3, block
29, Summit park addition, $400.

Thos. Coehran to A. B. Moffat,let 3,block 18,
Mackubin &Marshall's addition, $2,800.

Cha». D. Elfelt to F. Fleckenstein, lots 6
and 7, block 6, Summit park addition, $3,000.

Wm. Van Slyke to Thomas O'Gorman, lot 21,
block 3, Stinson'g division, $300.

T.-S. Bond to Mary Bond, lot 15, block 6, and
lot 16, block 8, and lot 4, block 11, Ninniger &
Donnelly's addition, $1,800.

FRIDAY.

Maurice Lyons to A. A. McCormack, lot 4 and
part of5, block 4, Hoyt'B addition, $14,500.

Thomas Vincent to Jno. E Demers, two
acres insection 4, town 29, range 22, $150.

£ MKuby to ELangevin lots 6 and 7, block
A.Bell's addition, $3,000.

J B. Oliver to Ed Langevin lots 7 and Sand
part of 5 and 6, block 35, Banning &Oliver's
addition. $1,275,

Allie Hewitt to E. J. Payer, Ely55!4 ftoflots
4, 5 and 6, block 18, Lafond's addition. $1,200

W. G. Robertson to Mich Mazauec. lots 20, 21
and 22, Thos. Daly's subdivision. $1,600,

F. S, Bond to A. W. Bond, lot 7, block 5,
Arlington Hills addition, $400,

G. R. Cox to T. S. Tompkins, lot 7, block 9,
Woodland Park addition, $557.

W. W. Thomas to J. J. Jones, lot 15, block
22, Summit Park addition $1,200,.

D.W. Hand to Rebecca Shapira, lot 9, block
2, Brewster's addition, $1.040,.

Theo. Hanson to Wm. Goesch, lot 6, block 60,
White Bear, $500.

A.11. Harnsby to B. A Pome roy, lot 5, block
|4, Morrison's addition, $400.

J. Dowlan to D.A. Robertson, lot 1,block 20,
Bazilie &Roberts' addition, $450.

L.M. DeMerrill to same part of lots 5 aud
6, block 171, West St. Paul proper, $150.

D. A.Robertson toMinn. & >T. W. R. R. Co.,
lots 5 and 0, block 171, West St. Paul proper,
$1,800.

G. A. Bubar to Chas Michand, lots 1 and 2,
block 17,Mackubin &Marshall's addition, $1,650.

SATURDAY.

C. W. Youngman to W,L. Rosenbergcr, lots
22 and 28, block 1, and lot27, block 2, Syndicate
addition No. 3, $1,500.

Reuben Mnrgllss to Wolf Schapers, % of lot 4,
block 8, Prospect plateau, $600.

C. N,kelson Lumber company to J. W. Peter-
son, lot 13, block 4, Nelsons addition, $-100.

C. N. Nelson Lumber company to Hierna Wa-
hugren, lot Jl, b.ock 4, Nelson's addition, $400.

Same to Amelia Wahugren, lot 14. block 4,
Nelson's addition, $400.

Same to NeU Johnson, lot 12, block 4, Nel-
son's addition, $400.

MIGHTY MEANMEN

Are Wife Beaters and They Deserve
a Whipping Post.

'.'. . Those who inquarrel interpose
Must often wipe a bloody nose.

The old 6aw above quoted was verified at.
the police court yesterday in the case of the
trio of duffers answering to the names of

Dan Sullivan, William Peppart and Frank
Jones. These' worthies started out on Fri-
day night to paint the \u25a0 town crimson, ;and
when they wound up in the police station
they allhad bloody bugles. /They, were hav-
inga regular circus on Robert street when
Officer Daly loomed up.'.'" and
invited them to go home.
But they were runnine the picnic themselves
and told the officer that it wasn't his funeral.
He therefore yanked them to the cooler, but
not until there had been a lively scrimmage.
Sullivan's fine was remitted as he 'didn't.re-
sist the officer and the others were

'
fined $20

or twenty days each. ;

Ithas been often said that a tailor is bat
the ninth part ofa man; and so far as Mike
Ncilson is concerned, the saying Is correct.
He is a tailor by. trade and a brute- from
both' practice and 'instinct.

• Jt-^Js
passing* strange why heaven vouchsafes a
wife to such a being but this is one of the in-
scrutable things which no fellah can find out.
Ho was before the court yesterday for whip-
ping the unfortunate creature |who'happens
to be his wife. ..- Neither of them speak Eng-
lish but itwaslearned through an interpreter
that he bad been drunk and gave her a beast-
ly thumping.

'
He was put under bonds to

keep
1

the peace.
John Frctt, another wife-beater, was up on

the charge of disorderly, the case being con-
tinued until the 2'Jth. .

James Broderlck, a hard looking duffer,
was charged with highway, robbery. He is
the .rascal who held up Peter Oleson, a
Swede, on the levee and* robbed him of his
coat, vest and money. f:.He was held ito 5, the
grand jury and willno doubt be g sent over
the road. .

Old Mrs. Corcoran .has a weakness for
booze and she jindulges it on every opportu-
nity, She was up again yesterday for tack-
lingthe bug juice and she went out for sixty-
days. \ .

The case of little Harry Fisher, who put a
head on a Swede woman, was dismissed and
.the kidpromised to be \u25a0 better boy.

', 'ii.i.' trial of Mike Kennedy, charged' with
bastardy,: was 'resumed. .;Several witnesses
testified to the dubious character of the girl,
and' while the testimony was jmixed,' it went
to prove the danger of. young girls associa-
ting withor even being seen inbad company.
Owing to the conflicting, nature of the evi-
dence the case was dismissed.

'

Building Permits.
The followingbuildingpenults were issued

yesterday:' ! \u25a0

C.J.Lunberg,. frame shed, east side of
Jackson street, between Acker and Sycamore
cost §25.
'

t Jos.' Schuster,' one story frame dwelling,
north side ofThomas street, between Arrun-
del and Mackubin, cost?7oo. \u25a0 :.

John 'Lofgren,; one story; frame building
north side of Mills, between Payne avenue
and Gree.nbrier street, cost $C3o.;\u25a0,•:_; ]'-.

J. H. Brown,\ :two «tory brick and stone
dwellinir, north side of Martin street, between
Rice and St. Peter, cost #4,500. > - ;*

;

'

A.-O. .Britts,
-
one story, frame dwelling,

.|north side
;

of Palace street between'MHton
;and Chatsworth.'cost $700. .. V

'••
-;..

John . Winkler,". one .and s one-half ']story
frame dwelling, south •side ofJames' street,'
between Victoria ,and Milton streets, cost
1350.

- '

:V.:
- -. ..;'"\u25a0 :\ : .\u25a0

'

\u0084

\u25a0 :•\u25a0-';\u25a0. ;;;\u25a0
; Anton ;Sctrctzmeister, one story ; frame
dwcllini,-east *-st'de • of ;Stewart avenue^ be-;

tveei Bit aad Butturnnt streets,' cost -00.
John

" Saurweln, ;';new .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• roof 'on frame
dwelling, east side of r Courtland

•
street, be-

tween Jenks and Lawson streets, cost $50. |

Motion for a New Trial.
•At the May term of the district court,

Judge Brill\piesidlng a country merchant,'
namci Woodward ina jury trial against S.

S. Gliddsra?«f the whoiessie grocer and im-
Iporter firm of Glidden, *Co.iof this

ciiy recovered a verdict of $3,000 for false
inprisoaxaent, the particulars of which were
fullywritten up in the Globe at :the , time.

'

jInthe special term of the court yesterday,
\u25a0 Gliddsn'a sttorney movt(I1:for,,a;new trial,

which motion.wes argued; and taken under
consideration by Judge Brill. i

£S*G£T oar! Best Dtks. The Diamond j
Dyes for family use bare no equal?. "All
popular colors easily dyed fast and beautiful/
IoalyjlOcra package at fdruggists. iWells.''
jRicharfson &Uk, Burlia'ctdn7' V-. Sample
[•«nl. 2i ion,and;book of dir.-cUcn for2c
istamp. 1

STICKNEY'S SCHEME.
Promising toGrade This Year 115

Miles of Road,

And Give the Illinois Central a Short
Cut to St. Paul.

New Railway Survey from Devil's Lake to
Turtle Mountains.

Visit of Illinois Central Officials to Sioux
Tails.

Officials ofthe Illinois Central Visit Sioux
City.

|Sioux CityJournal. |
A special train came to the city yesterday

afternoon with a. party of Illinois Central
officials. There wero Horace Tucker, gen-
eral freight agent; A. H. Hanson, general
passenger agent; E. T. Jeffery, general super-
intendent; C. A. Beck, superintendent of
the Illinois and lowa lines; C. M. Sheafe,
superintendent of the southern line; M.
Gileas, division superintendent; G. M. Nix,
traveling ireight agent; 8. B. McConnico,
general agent; J. W. Coleman, assistant
general agent; D. B.Marley, general freight
agent southern division. The officials ex-
plored the city somewhat, took a walk to the
top of Prospect hill, and would have been
driven about town in carriages had they con-
sented to wait. At 9 o'clock last evening
the special train and its passengers left for
Spirit lake, where the party willpass to-day.
Superintendent Jeffery toid a reporter that
the trip was for pleasure only, and had noth-
ing of business in it. The plans for the
Union passenger depot have been drawn and
accepted by all the companies having tracks
here. As for the IllinoisCentral, itis ready
to go on with the Union depot. F. C. Hills",
who did the welcome act for the visitors, re-
newed his acquaintance withSuperintendent
Sheafe, of the southern division, made when
that gentleman was conductor on a freight
train on the west end of the Northwestern.

LOCATING A LINE FROM VALENTINE.

The Sioux City and Pacific has sent out a
party of engineers to a point eighty-four
miles west of Valentine to locate a line west-
ward. The first eighty-four miles out of
Valentine was located last year all ready to
cross section. Itis 140 miles west from Val-
entine to the point on the White river whence
itis supposed that abranch from the main
line extension will be built north toward the
Black Hills. Railroad men are confident
that considerable grading willbe done west
of Valentine this season, but itis yet unset-
tled whether the extension will be built by
the Northwestern or by a construction com-
pany formed of SiouxCity and Pacific of-
ficials.

ANew Itoad Between (he Turtle Mountains
and Devil's Lalte.

A new railroad, independent as yet of any
of the systems in that part of the country,
has just been surveyed from Dunl eitb., in
the Turtle mountains, Dakota, toMinnewau-
kan, at the west end of Devil's lake. The
line is designed to reach and form a southern
outlet for the coal fields of the Turtle moun-
tains, which are large and important, and
crop out most heavily along the Willow river
near Dunleith. The settlement in the Tur-
tle mountain country this season has been
heavier than that in any other part of north-
ern Dakota. Itwas attracted there by the
character of the country, whichis admirably
adapted to live stock, as well as of a high ag-
ricultural value, and by the coal mines and
water power at Dunleith. The new road
willbe less than 100 miles in length. Mr.
Charles F. Peck, of the Mutual Union Tele-
graph company, New York, is president, and
Col. S. Ledyard Hodge, of Washington, sec-
retary. Senator Cullom, of Illinois, is cne
of the incorporators. The right of way has
been secured, aud actual construction wiilbe
commenced at once. The company is called
the Dunleith &Southeastern.

The Xciv Minnesota &Northwestern, llail-
vat/.

[Chicago Tribune, 20.]
President Stickney, of the Minnesota &

Northwestern Railway company, was in the
city yesterday. This is the road which itwas
said was backed up by the Illinois Central to
afford itan outlet from Monato St. Paul, and
which report has been denied by President
Clarke, of the Illinois Central. President
Stickney says the Illinois Central is not in-
terested financially in the construction of
his road, but the Minnesota &Northwestern,
when completed, expects to work with the
Illinois Central, as itwill afford that road an
outlet form Mona to St. Paul independent of
the roads in the Northwestern Traffic asso-
ciation. Mr. Stickney says that 115 miles
of the road willbe graded and bridged this
year, and the whole line will be completed
and ironed next year. A very favorable
contract for all the steel rails needed for the
new line has just been consummated. The
price pnid for the rails is the lowest ever
paid ($30.50 per ton is said to be the price
paid.) A contract for locomotives has also
been made with the Brooks Locomotive
works. Excellent and ample terminals have
also been secured at St. Paul. The enter-
prise, Mr.Brook* said, is backed by promi-
nent eastern capitalists.

tiniIXotes.
A special train willbe run by the Royal

route at 10.15 a. m. to Elmo. \u25a0*{;;':
\u25a0 .Thursday was the biggest day that' the St.
Paul &Manitoba has ever had.

Abig excursion to White Bear on the St.
Paul &Duluth road takes place to-day. j.

C. J. Eddy, general freight; agent of the
Fargo Southern, 19 Intown -on business for
the road. ;| .v , . , »\u25a0 . . •

\u25a0 The directors of the Minnesota transfer
held a meeting yesterday, but no business of
any public interest was transacted. \u25a0.

Charles A. Brown. New England :' passen-
ger agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, at Boston, Mass., Is in St. Paul.

Mr. J. A. Murray,, traveling !passenger
agent for the New York, West Shore &Buf-
falo is hard at workin the northwest forbus-
iness for his road. ? :

,^

'

V The gross earnings ;of the Chicago, Mil
waukee &St. Paul Railroad company's '. sys-
tem for the third week in July were $440,000,
against $414,000 for the same week last year,
an increase of $36,000.

The general freight agents of the road 3in-
terested in the lowa, Minnesota and Dakota
business held another ;meeting Friday ar>d
completed the new tariff on dead freight and
livestock to and from local points.

'
t
,"*i ;."-\u25a0

Mr.C. E. Henderson has been ::appointed
general manager of the Dayton as well as of

the Dayton &;Southeastern division of the
Toledo. Cincinnati &St. Louis railroad;' The
Dayton division extends from Dayton to Del-
phos, eighty-six miles. The Dayton &South-
eastern division 13 115 miles in length.

'\u25a0; M. M. Wheeler has been appointed travel-
ing passenger agent of the Royal route in
place of W. B. Wheeler, promoted \u25a0t> city I
ticket agent at Minneapolis. W. E. Gooding, j
agent of the St. Paul ;J <S Manitoba \road.iat,

Necbe. D.T., expected to take the position
of traveling agent, but finallydeclined It.

''\u25a0[ Itis reported that the trouble between the
Chicago. St. Paul & Omaha road and the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids .<&

'
Northern about l

trackage at Pipestone has been settled. ItisI
said that the Burlington ,willpay theIOmaha j

\u25a0 for the privilege ofconstructing a crossing at
\u25a0Pipestone over the Omaha track, and that the
Chicago, Milwaukee &• Paul will'-.build a

j track connecting with the Burlington. **
'--;\u25a0 v!;

On Friday night the St Paul «fc Manitoba
road took out a train

"
load of;people . which

\u25a0 filled six coaches and four sleepers. %On this
j train were 125 members of the G. A. R. mak-' Ing an excursion to Winnipeg. The special j
iexcursion train to DevilsLikeiconsisted ;of j
j:three sleepers and two coaches, carrying be-

s

j sides others «ixty-fivemembers of the G.AiR." j
1

:The regular train bi*t night went oat with!
ifour extra sleepers

Commissioner Fint \u25a0has recommended •
the

followingpercentage* for the roads compris-
ing the IndJaaapo!iK>a«t-bound". pool: Bee
line.29K per cent.;

'
Chicago, "'

St;!Louis &

PiUeborfe, 29;j per cent; Indiana, Bloom- i

ington & Western, 15% per cent; Cinciu-
nati, Hamilton &Indianapolis, 9% per cent;
Wabash, 7 per cent; Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis.St. Louis &Chicago, 7 per cent; Louis-
ville, New Albany <fe Chicago, 3 per cent.

The Central lowa road has issued a circular
which says :The stations at Muchakinock and
Eddyville transfer have been closed. Freight
for the former point must be way billed to
Given and charges prepaid. Freight destined
to points on or reached via the Southwestern
division C,R. I.<fcP., heretofore billed to or
via Eddyville transfer, must be billed to or
via Given. Eddyville proper has been re-
opened as a billingstation, with D. E. Shay
incharge as agent, and freight for that point
may now be billed to itdirect.

THE COURTS.
District Court.
SPECIAL TERM.

[Before Judge Brill.l
In the matter of opening Herman street:

continued.
In the matter of the incorporation of the

village of Hamlin; eontinned.
In the matter of the application for a re-

ceiver of Israel Natetsky; continued.
Beriah Muffofllu vs. the city of St. Paul;

heard and order made overruling demurrer.
Peter Hempers vs. the unknown heirs of

Anton Walks, deceased; continued.
Peter Dulrot vs. A.Yoenr; continued.
H. A. Smith et al. vs. J.J. Headley et al.;

continued.
In the matter of the assignment of Obose-

man Mersaud; continued.
O. H. Comfort vs. John Niederer; defend-

ant appears and case continued.
Herman Greve vs. Anna M.Plfford, et al.;

heard and taken under advisement.
D. D. Skinner vs. Geo. Powell, et al.;

heard and granted.
Thos. Bremau vs. James Strong, defend-

ant, and M. D. Kelly,garnishee; garnishee
appears in person and referred to W. J.
Rogers to take disclosure at once.

Charles Shandrew vs. Wm. D. Rogers,
defendant, and Pullman Palace Car com-
pany, garnishees; stricken off.

A. G. Parkhurst vs. Anthony Manner;
6tricken off.

Martin Delaney vs. Robert A. Smith et al;
heard and decree signed.

In the matter of the assignment of W. L.
Anderson; submitted.

Adelante Dickinson vs. John E. Dickin-
son;heard and taken under advisement.

Inthe matter of the assignment of Julius
Zahonyi,

Storey vs. Storey ;order allowing ten days
further time to answer.
.Cunningham vs. Reis, city treasurer; con-

tinued; return to be tried on Thursday and
copy served on plaintiff's attorney.

Woodward vs. Glidden;motion for a new
trial; herd and taken under advisement.

COCBT CASES.

IBefore Judge Simons, j
P. H.Kelly Mercantile company vs. Jose-

phus Cowing.et al.;on trial.
P. H. Kelly& Co. vs. Josephus Cowing et

al.;on trial.
Adjourned to10 a. m. Monday.

DECITIONS FILED.

[By Judge Simons.]

James S. Burris vs. Patrick Nash et al.;
order overruling demurer to complaint.

Stephen Kult vs. Richard Hall et al;or-
dered that Hannah E. Prcndergast is owner
in fee simple oflots 13 and 14, block 3, Rob-
ert &Randall's addition to St. Paul, and
that other defendants have no rights in the
estate; that defendant Henry Bourchier is
owner in fee simple of lot 13 in said block;
that Jeremiah C. Prendergast is owner in fee
simple of block 11 insaid block; that plain-
tiffis owner of lot 10 in the same block; that
defendaut Richard Hall is owner of lot 9in
the same block, and that defendant The Ger-
man United Evangelical St. Paul congrega-
tion is the owner of lot 8 in said block, and
that the title to each of the above tracts is
hereby quieted, and each of the parties enti-
tled to immediate possession of said land;

that the costs of this actton be paid by the
parties each paying one-fifth.

COMPLAINTS FILED.

Louisa Storey vs. Louis Story; action for
divorce aud custolv of child; defendant
given ten days to file answer.

Andrew R. McGillinhis own right aud as
the administrator of the estate of John B.
Phillips, deceased, vs. Jane F. Boyd et al.;
action to compel release of a mortgage as
satisfied by the payment of a note secure on
lot on Main and Bedford streets, out lots of
St. Paul.

JProltnte Court.
[Before Judge McOrorty.|

Estate of Mary Adams, deceased; petition
for administration filed; hearing August 30,
at 10 a. in.

Guardianship of Theobold minors; reports
of sales tiled and sales confirmed.

Guardianship of Heather minors; orders
allowingaccount and for guardian to trive
additional bond made.

Estate of Walter J. Lemon, deceased; ob-
jections to claim of Jane Chadwiek filed;
hearing August 15, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Ossian E. Dodge, deceased; hear-
ing on probate of will;adjourned to Thurs-
day at 11a. ru.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.]

A. McKeau and C. Corcoran, drunken-
ness; committed for five days.

Mrs. Corcoran, same; sixty days.
M. Neilson, disorderly; bond given to

keep the peace.
1). Bullivan, same; fine remitted.
W. Peppart, same; $20 days.
F. Jones, same; fine of $20 paid.
A. Cone, violating ordinance; continued

to the 28th.
J. (ilanchlmitta,larceny; dismissed.
R. Fisher, assault; same.
John Frctt, disorderly; continued to the

£9th.
Jas. Broderick, larceny; held to the grand

jury.
M.Kennedy, bastardy; discharged.

Between Three Fires.
When Ossian E. Dodge last departed from .

St. Paul he leftlot 64 on Dayton's bluff with
D.W. Ingersoll and other

'
property to jbe

turned into money, with the proviso that he
pay out of such proceeds 60 a year jtojhis
son Ethel Iby his first wife. In1876 Dodge
died in England where he made a will, and
where . executors were appointed in which
this money in the .hands of Mr.Ingersoll
was not devised, and which Ethel said was
given to him, and In which be Is corrobo-
rated by his own brother, Ossian -E. Dodge,
also

'"
resident • here, and a son of

'
the first

wife. Dodge left two daughters by a second
wife inLondon, and the English executors
have a suit pending in the - Ramsey county
court against Ingersoll to obtain!. this money
in his bands, and which he has feared to pay
over to Ethel, or to the London executors, or
to any,, one, fearing that he might be held
legally by the other parties not receiving it,
he having also been sued foritbyEthel.

The money now amount* to about $1,600,
and yesterday the son, Ossian E. Dodge, had
ahearing under the will asking the Probate
court of Ramsey county to appoint him ad-
ministrator of his father's estate in Ramsey
county, itis thought with a view of having,
under such appointment, the;money legally
paid to him with power to direct its final dcs-

J tination into the hands of bis brother,' Ethel,
to whom he thinks bis

*
father designed it as

ia gift., At 1this, hearing :before Judge Mc-
Grorty both the boys were present, ;;Mead &j
Alexander appearing^ for Ossian E. Dodge, .;

asking tobe appointed 'administrator, s Har- i
vey OfficerIfor V Mr. Ingersoll, 1who .' was

'

unexpectedly subpoenaed as a witness, and
j C. N. 801lto \protect ,the ;interests of \ the ;
ILondon executors. '\u25a0•. Itwas quite \£y trying

time forMr. Ingersoll, who- holds the stakes
:between. three fires, and is anxious ;to pay
the money over, bat cannot \u25a0\u25a0 do ",so without
legal protection from having to par llt more
than once. !.There was a flrxt-ciass legal cir-
cus among the lawyers, each acting7forjhi*
own client or clients or to protect \ the inter-
ests of Mr.Ingersoll injthe;;premises. Mr.

.Ingersoll's testimony • was .partially heard, ;

and in the absence ofhis attorney, F.;S. In-
gersoll, his other testimony willnot be given

j untilcert Thursday forenoon at 11 o'clock,4

j and he was excused Vantil that time. The i
! testimony of Ethel was also taken sin r;the ;
!ease, and among other things be stated that

'

bis father had some unpaid 'debts inRamsey
county. "\u25a0

:'.'U
-

\u25a0...,' : Base 13*11 To-Day, \u25a0*%'\u25a0\u25a0-• ';.::.'
Sunday, July 2?th, Terre Haute r». St. Pad at, Seveain street park.

-
.- Game colled at 4 o'clock.

CHAUTAUQUA,

The Famous" Assembly-A Popular
Summer Resort.

Recreation Combined with Literary Work
and Christian Culture.

The Chautuuqua Literary and Scien-
tific Circle.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe. |
Chautauqua, New York, July 25.

—While
the summer assemblies at Mahtomedi and
Menona lake are in session, and are attract-
ing the attention of the Sunday school work-
ers of the northwest, it may interest your
readers to hear a word from Cautauqua, the
original source and fountain head of the nu-
merous assemblies that have sprung up in
various quarters during the past few years,
and which are all so nobly doing their part
towards pushing the good work inaugurated
by Dr. J. H. Vincent, the noble founder of
the '"Chautauqua Idea."

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION.

Seven miles from the eastern shoro of
Lake Erie, and over seven hundred feet
above the level of its waters, in the most

western county ofNew York lies the beauti-
fullittle lake whose melodious Indian name
has become so famous in the past few years.
Its blue and placid waters, its gently sloping
banks covered with the greens and yellows
of waving forest and fertile grain field, and
dotted here and there withcomfortable farm-
houses and capacious barns, its attractive
"points" stretching themselves invitingly
out and mirroring their lovely villas and
elegant hotels upon its silver surface, all pre-
sent a picture whose mild and pleasant
beauty is unequalled even in this land of
wonderful and diversified scenery.

The lake is twenty miles long, and varies
in width from half a mile at the "narrows"
to five miles, its gieatest wtdth. It is ap-
proached from the south by the Chicago &
Atlantic railroad at Lakewood and James-
town, and at the north the Buffalo, N. Y.
&Plttsburg R.R., connects with the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern, making it
easy of access from all parts of the country.

Although it has long hdd a local
celebrity as a, fine hunting and fishing
grouud, and although the healthfulnuss of
its climate has long been the boast of the
dwellers upon its banks; it has only within
the last ten years grown to be the popular
summer resort whichit now is.

But the name Chautauqua, calls up for
other associations than that of most "popu-
ular summer resorts." It stands forsome-
thing else besides fashion and frivolity. It
stands indeed, for healthful summer rest, for
life in the open air; for fishing and rowing
and sailing and open air recreation of all
kinds, but it stands also for the idea that
rest and recreation may better be found in
change of scene and occupation than in ab-
ject idleness-; that giving: the body healthful
exercise and the mind noble and cheerful
thoughts is the best way to rest, not only
nervous houskeepers and fatigued belles
of society, but also weary men of business
and tired school teachers. Itstands for the
awakening, through the length and breadth
of the land of a new interest in literary
work and Christian culture.

This is the home of the first national Sun-
day school assembly, and all that has grown
out of that first movement of ten years ago
has come from the head and heart of Chau-
tauqua.

Twelve years rcgo, when the winter first
visited what was then called Fair Point, the
only human habitations to be found here
were the doorless and windowless cabins
in one of which our party camped for two
weeks amidst the silence and solitude almost
of the mineral woods. One littlesteamer at

that time made a daily circuit of the lake.
NowIwrite from a city in the woods of a
thousand cottages, many of them tastoful
and elegant summer homes. Fronting the
lake, surrounded by flower beds and smooth
grassy lawns, stands an immense hotel with
accommodations for five hundred guests, and
which in all the luxurious appointments for
the camfort of its inmates is rivaled by only
one of the thousand summer palaces of our
land, that is the Grand Union of Saratoga.

A vast amphiteater, containing a magnifi-
cent pipe organ, and capable of seating eight
thousand people, spreads its broad roof over
the crowds that flock nightly to listen to the
marveloub stories of the latest discoveries in
science, to the soul-thrilling words of some
great teacher of men, to the sweet melody of
some great singer, or to wander with some
modern magician with his wonderful Alad-
diu's lamp, the stereopticon, through long
dreamed of foreign lands, and view strange
scenes, ancient ruins, and famous works of
art.

An auditorium, under the trees, where
many meetings are held, seats three thou-

sand people, and the "Children's Temple."

the "Chapel," and the "Hall of Philosophy,"

the last modeled after the Greek temples,
are other large audience rooms, built in the
woods. Electric lights shine through the

trees and illuminate the hotel and audience
rooms, and the telegraph messenger brings
mv dispatch to the door. The great railroad
depot, five bundled feet long, (whose top
serves as a delightful promenade), has its
hourly trains, while seventeen steamers,
large and small, ply up and down the lake a
allhours of the day.

The National Sunday Bchool assembly
holds itsmeetings here in August and is
visited by thousands of people dally. It is
composed of earnest laborers in the Sunday-
school and in almost every other good cause,
who work together in as close an organiza-
tion as is possible in their .homes in every
part of fhe country, and who meet here at
this time to help', cheer and encourage one
another in the work of regenerating the
world.

They have here every device that can be
thought of to make relistic and vigorous the
study of the Old and New Testaments.
Along the shores of the lake, which there re-
present* the Mediterranean Sea, extends for
three hundred feet, the "Model of the Holy
Land," which enables one to see with bis
own eyes the exact location of many familiar
bible places. A littlefurther on is a "Model
of Jerusalem," and another of the Jewigh
tabernacle, whileup the hill rises a section
of'the "Great Pyramid," and "Newton Hall"
contains a museum of sacred archeology.

the C. h. 8. c.
Here in 1878 was organized the Chautau-

qua Literary and Scientific circle, which has
done so great a work in organizing and en-
couraging home study, especially in small
towns and rural districts.

A four years course ofstudy and reading
is planned and carried out under the super-
vision of earnest and competent leaders,

which, ifcarefully done, is a liberal educa-
tion initself, and which serves to give those
who have been deprived of the advantages of
college or university training an outlook over
the fields ofliterature and science that will
compare in a measure witha college course
of study. C. L. S. C. are magic letters and
have opened a new world to rnanr an aspir-
ing soul, to whom circumstances had before
seemed to forbid the advantages ofstudy and
travel and the many pleasures that literary
culture brings.

The members of thia circle^ rlow number
60.000, and are to be found in every state
and territory in the United States, besides
ivEurope and far off India and China.
Their enthusiasm over their memorial days
and commencement*, their "ronnd table"
talks and their camp fires are ;;infectious to a
looker on, and large accession a are made to
their number every \year during the assem-
bly.i]^>:,v;

"
-'. :-. \u25a0 :-.:y.',\ .\u25a0;':, -;••„•\u25a0;,;.,U;.-

Here Is also a summer Institute forsecular
teachers, known as :the Teach erV. Retreat,
which holds it« three weeks' session during
the month of July, and jhere come yearly
from the east, the west and the south, worn
out teachers, to'refresh the body with the life
giving ozone in this pure"atmosphere, and at
the same /time \u25a0 torenew their professional

spirit by listening under these lofty trees to
discussions, conducted by able educators
upon the philosophy of education and the
best methods of instruction.

BCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
Here also is a school of languages wherein

for six weeks, instruction after the most ap-
proved methods, is given in German,
French, Spanish, Greek, Latin, Hebrew, and
English literature. There are now about
three hundred students In this department
alone. Besides these literary and scholastic
attractions there are classes in music, clay-
modeling, art, embroidery, elocution and
cooking. So that each one. can find some-
thing that suits him to amuse or instruct, or,
ifone wishes, perfect quiet and solitude he
can wander off into the woods along the
bank and find a quiet nook where he may
sit and read or muse, undisturbed by the
bustle of the crowd; or, he can take one of
the many fine steamers, and after a delight-
ful ride, disembark at some of
the more quiet but not less lovely
points of interest along the lake
and return at any hour that suits his
mood.

OTHEH ASSEMBLIES.
From the seed grown here at Chautauqua

and scattered to the fourwinds over the land,
have sprung up annual assemblies at numer-
ous other places, all with a view to further
the good work ina new locality and for the pur-
pose of training up fresh and vigorous work-
ers in the same good cause. One meets at
Farmington, Mass.; another far away in
Monterey, Cal. ;one at Lakeside, 0.;one at
Lake Bluff, 111. ;two in the south, Monteagle,
Tenn.,and Lake Park, Md.;one at Petoskey,
Mich.;one at Key East, N. J. :one at Otta-
way, Kan.;and two in the northwest, at
Menona lake, AVis., and Mahtomedi, Minn.

Little did Dr.Vincent, who has done such
a work here, hope to kindle so many fires, but
the earnesUenthusiasm of a few noble men
and women is more far reaching than we are
wont to imagine.

THE PROOIUMME

Of this year is of unusual interest. Inthe
Teachors' Ketreat Dr. Dickinson, of Boston,
has charge of the department of pedagogy,
and Prof. J. S. Edwards is director of the
school of experimental science, and both,
with their able assistants, are doing excellent
work. The kindergarten department is iv
charge of a pupil of Mrs. Krans-Boelte.

Among the special lectures is a course of
most charming talks on English literature
by Prof. Little, of Dickinson college, which
daily attracts large audiences. The last oue
given, "Chaucer andShakespere Compared,"
was full ofhis love for his subject, and a
clear insight and nice appreciation of the
character of the men as well as of the genius
of the authors.

Miss Susau Hays Ward gives four lectures
upon "Home Decoration;" Mr. George
Makepeace Towle lectures upon Beaconstield,
Gladstone, John Bright and Victoria. The
"Ideal Tours," which are becoming so great
a feature in modern education, are conducted
by fine speakers and brilliantly illustrated by
the stercopticon.
Imight go on through the extended list of

noted teachers and lecturers, giving you a
bewildering array of talent and an endless
variety of subjects, tillyou would cry "Hold!
Enough 1" and stronuously affirm that no one
head could ever "hold enough" to absorb
such a "feast of reason" as all that would in-
dicate. Butplease remember that this extet.-
sive and varied course is like the courses of
study inthe modern university

—
purely elect-

ive; that one is not obliged to go through the
whole billof fare any more than at a fashion-
able hotel, but is simply required to exercise
a wipe discretion in the choice of intellectual
and spiritual nourishment and take only
what he can digest and assimilate.

V.G. C.

THE CHURChES

House ofHope Presbyterian church, corner
West Fifth and Exchange streets, Rev. J. 11.
Morron willpreach at 10:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian church. Rev. C. C. Her-
riott, pastor, services at 10 a. in. and 8 p.m.
Sabbath school after morning service.

Bethel Chapel, foot of Jackson street,
preaching at 3 p. m. by Rev. P. Kitwood, of
St. Louis.

Fort street Baptist mission, 11. E. Norton,
pastor, services Sunday, 27th, 10:30 a. m.
and Bp. m. Sunday school 3p, in., J. \V.
Griggs, jr., superintendent.

English Lutheran, services at 10:30 a.m.
at Memorial chapel, West Sixth street, be-
tween Franklin and Exchange. Services by
the pastor; subject, "Is there a devil in the
world?" Acordial invitation is extended to
all. Sunday school 12 a. m. to 1:15 p. m.

St. Paul's church (Episcopal), corner of
Ninth and Olive, Rev. E. S. Thomas, rector,
Rev. P. B. Peabody, assistant. Services 8
a. m., 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school 9:30 a. m. St. Pauls chapel, Sunday
school 2:30 p. m., Bible class, conducted by
rector, 3:30 p. m. St. Pauls mission, Day-
ton's bluff, corner Third and Bates, Sunday
school 2:30 p. m., service by assistant 3:30
p. m. Bishop Whipple will administer the
rite of confirmation in St. Pauls church
Thursday, Aug. 21, at 8 p. m.

Christ church (Episcopal,) Fourth and
Franklin streets, Mahlen N. Gilbert, pastor,
services 10:30 a. in. and 8 p. in., Sunday
school !):15 a. in. Services at White Bear
lake 3 p. in.

St. John the Evangelist, morning prayer
withsermon, 10:30. In the absence of the
rector Rev. Wm. Pope willofliciate; no other
services

Park Congregational church, corner Mae-
kubin street and Holly avenue, John H.
Morley, pastor; morning service, 10:30
o'clock, subject

—
"Hold fast;" Sunday

school, 12 ra.; young people's meeting, G:45
p.m.; no evening service.

Pacific Congregational church, on Acker
street; preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p.
m., bj Rev. George Halgh, of Wheaton, 111.;
Sunday school at 12 in.; young people'!
meeting at 7 p. m.

Atlantic Congregational church, corner
Bates avenue and Conway street; 10:30 a.
m., "The chamber of peace;" Bp. m., sa-
cred concert by Mrs. Rhodes.

Plymouth Congregational church, worship*
in Unity church for the next few Sabbaths,
Wanashaw, opposite Summit avenue; \n.
Dana willpreach this morning at 10:80;
seats free to all, and strangers cordially in-
vited.

Grace Methodist cbnrch, Hopkins street.
PreachlDg at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. in., by the
pastor, Key. 3. B. Warner. Sunday school
at noon. Young poople'i meeting at 7 p. w.

Bates Avenue M.E. church, Dayton's bluff.
Preaching at 10:80 a. m., by the pastor.
Sabbath BChool at 19 m. Preaching at 8 ]>.
m., by Rev. Emory Miller, D. D. All cor-
dially Invited.

First M.E. church, corner Summit avenue
and Third street, f.St Anthony hill car*).

Preaching at 10:.% a. in., by the pastor, Dr.
Miller. Sunday school at 12 m.

Young men's meeting on Saturday even-
ing at 8 p. m., subject, "(Jod punishes our
neglect of His house," Hue. 1:U—l2-

The Christian church (liiseiples; willhold
services at the Y. M. C. A. rooms opposite
the poßtoifice at 10:30 a. m. L. Lane, pastor.

J-r-kson street Methodist church, corner
Ninth an'! Jackson, "VV. K. Marshall, D. D.,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by the
pwtor; atBp. m. by Dr. Tuttle, of St. Loni»;
young p«»ople's mfteting at 7:15 p. in. Beats
free. Strangers welcome.

T. M. C. A.

Meetings for the week, beginning Sunflav
27th as follows:

Devotional meeting at 9:30 led by Frank
H. Taylor, subject. "God knows me."
Psairn 130: 1-12. Jer. 23: 24.

Jail eervlca at 2:45 p. m.
Bible class at 3 p.m. ledby J. R. Hague,

subject, "Advice to younjr men." James 3;
1-13.

Gospel meeting at 4 p. m. led by J. H.
Thomas, subject, "The Prodigal Son," Luke,
15: 11.

Chinese class, 5:30 p. m.
Gospel temperance meeting at 8 p. m. on

Tuesday evening, subject, "New Strength
Jhrßbv Need," Phil. 4:19, 1Cor. 10: 13,
Deu. 33:25-28.

The German dude may be seen any pleas-
ant evening between eight and nine o'clock
standing gnard at the approaches to Irvine
Park waiting to be joined by a "companion,"
and itisnot often tbat his vigil* are unre-
warded.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

AGood Public Enterprise— The Tele-
graphic War,

Camp Meetings-Mount Loretto-General City
Gossip.

[Special Correspondence of the Olobe.|
New York, July 21, 1884.— Those of your

readers who viaitthis city and who take an
interest in it 3 public institutions, will no
doubt be pleased to know that the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Artis to be ereatly enlarged
and improved. Itwillbe remembered that
Governor Cleveland recently signed a bill
which had been passed by the legislature
authorizing the New Yorkboard of estimate
and apportionment to give $:J~>o,ooo to de-
fray the expense of building the addition
and making the improvements and altera-
tions. Ample room willbe afforded for the
collection of models of celebrated buildings
which willbe made in accordance with the
liberal bequest of the late Levi 11. AVillard.

The pooling arrangement whereby the Bal-
timore &Ohio, the Postal and the Bankers
&Merchant's Telegraph companies are vir-
tually consolidated for the purpose of com-
peting with the Western Union company
seems likely to lead to a desperate struggle
for patronarre.

From what Ihear Iwould not be •nrprisf d
if a still further reduction In tht^iitta
charged for the trausmisdinn ofH
should be announced by each of tlit rivals
within a few days. 1 was tulklng with an
old telegraph man yesterday, and after hfl
had assured me that the Wesferu Union
people were well prepared to hold their owe
in the warfare, he added:

"But the competition which"Western Union
is now meeting is the most important with
which that great corporation has ever had to
cope, and Ifear that the fight will be fierce
and long. The contest willresult iv finan-
cial loss to the companies, but the public
willreap a benefit in the shape of cheap tariff
for messages. As the new combination will
have control of cable connections with
Europe, there will be competition in foreign
as well as domestic telegraphic business.

The unveiling of the monument to the
celebrated composer, Beethoven, which took
place ivCentral park this week, was indeed
a notable event iv the history of the metrop-
olis. One of the principal fenturea
in the programme was the sing-
ing of "The Day of the Lord" by
the Beethoven Mcennercbor, a German
organization which was started in this city
twenty-llvo years ago. Tiie monument i3
sixteen feet rix inches high. The height of
the pedestal is twelve feet. The pedestal is
surmounted by the bronze bust <>f the com-
poser, which is four feet six inches high.
The head is bent forward, so that a person,
who stands upon the ground and looks up at
itcan ace the whole of the face. Near the
top of the column the name "Beethoven" i*
cut in capital letters. Below the name then
Is inbold relief a female flgurt; in brnnzo
representing Music. In the left hand of the
figure is held a lyre, while the right hand is
represented Inthe act of touching the strings.
The monument is a line work of art and is
regarded as a grent addition to the attrac-
tions ofCentral Park.

This week Imet the Rev. Mr. Morebouse,
a Methodist clergyman of this city, who is
well known as an organizer and worker at
camp meetings. He and the famous reviv-
alist, Mrs. Maggie VanCott, nave an exten-
sive programme laid out for the summer
and full, but he did not seem as sanguine of
success as iv former times. Indeed the
camp meetings at Sing Sing, Merrick, Sea
Cliffand Ocean Grove are becoming less and
less popular as the j years pass by, ami per-
haps the time willcome when these religious
gatherings willgo out of use altogether. I
was at Sea Cliff a few days ago. The place
looks lonesome and almost deserted. Tho
great wooden tabernacle in which BO many
livelymeetings have been held is out of re-
pair and rapidly going to decay. The resi-
dent population are becoming fewer in num-
bers, and ifthis sort of thing keeps on.Sea
Cliff will become a typical ''Deserted
villnge." The indications are that the. old
fashioned Methodist camp meetings are on
the wane. Indeed they may be now called
things ofthe past, for tun meetings of these
days do not bear much resemblance to thOM
of thirty or forty years ago. Iv the oldoa
time they were not, as they are now, simply
fashionable places of summer resort.

On Staten Island is Mount Loretto farm,
which is the seaside homo of six hundred
orphans. Here are gathered the street gam-
ins who find 8 refuge and shelter under
the care of Rev. Father John C. Drunigoolo.
The farm is situated upon the shore of
Prince's bay, and the land, which is of a rol-
lingnature, is adapted to almost every crop
raised In thin climate. The larger propor-
tion Of the farm Is devoted to potatoes, oats fi-
corn, rye and cabbage. There arc several
reformatory and charitable asylums and
institutions in the vicinity of New York
City, but none of them are better conducted
than the one wtiich is styled "Mount Loretto
Farm." £
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"How do youlike livinghere?" was asked
of one ofthe boys by a visitor.

"Oh, we like it tip-top," was the quick
reply, "au' Its a deal better than runuin'
about the streets of the city with no borne to
speak of. We have to work on the farm an'
go to school every day, but we have lots of
fun, for we are given plentyof time toplay."

As the visitor looked at the groups of
happy youngsters and at their pleasant sur-
roundings, be felt that Rev. • Father Dram-
goole was Indeed doing a great and noble
work and deserved the approbation which ho
was receiving.

The site which baa been purchased by tho
United States Cremation company for thu
erection of a furnace in which the remain*
ofdeceased people are to be reduced to ashea
is on a hillft Newton, Long (aland. The
hillis one of a range of similar elevations of
ground which diversify the landscape on tho
northern side of the Island.

"When willthe work of building your fur-
nace be commenc,cd]" Iasked ofone of the
directors of the company this week.

"Within a few weeks," was the reply.
"How much willthe crematory cost?"
"Oh, Ipresume that* the furnace will

cost abo at 96,000. In addition to the fur-
nace we willhave a neat and commodious
chapel. The whole. arrangement may in-
volve an expense of $20,000.

"Is your capital all secured."
"Itis nearly all subscribed and more than

halfpaid in. Iexpect that j the crematory
willbe finished within a year from the pres-
ent time. -I am very confident that the
enterprise willprove a success."

Business in the stock exchange Is be-
coming more and more unprofitable, and
hundreds ofinen who have heretofore specu-
lated In stocks are now turning their atteu-
tentlon almost solely to the petroleum and
provision markets. Iknow. of several for-
tunes which have been made or lost by tho
sudden changes in the quotations for petro-
leum oflate. Oil la getting to be almost ai

uncertain as stocks. F./'
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mffVtbtRMAN reMEBI
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
I;Lumbago,' Backache. Headache, Toothache,

»OTe Throat.Swelling*.*prnln»,nrul»e«.
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